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' VMILUKU WEATHER
Max. Mln. IVfall

Den. 28 82 72 .00

Doc. 24 82 G3 .00

uoc. 25 83 05 .00
Dec. 2G 81 GG .00
Doc. 27 80 G5 .00

" No rainfall.

THE NEXT MAILS

From the Coast: Monday
Lurllne nnd MnUura, Tues-
day Matsonln.

To the Coast: Saturday Pies-Iden- t

Harrison, Tuesday Ven-

tura, Wednesday Wllhelmlna.
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Delegates Find

Mud Work Still
Waits For Them

Program Is So Comprehensive
That It May Be Impossible
To Complete All Details By
This Afternoon

Higher speed will have to be put on
in the convention of the Hawaii Educa
tion Association today if the program
is to be finished this afternoon as was
planned. The program is so long and
comprehensive and so much agenda
has been laid out for the convention
that the sessions may have to bo con-

tinued this evening or tomorrow
morning was the belief expressed last
night by some of thogo in attendance.
There has been no lagging in the pro-

gress, it is merely that there is so
much to be done and finishing by late
tills afternoon will depend on how
much discussion there is today over
the l (.'solutions thai will be present-
ed.

Soveral changes were made in yes- -

lerday's program. Dr. Draley was not
in atendanco and his address was
omitted, Vaughan MacCaughey's ad-

dress went over until today and Mrs.
Mowat's paper on English pronuncia
Hon was advanced from today to yes-
terday afternoon.

Dr. Emerson Interests
An outstanding feature of yestei-- 1

day's program was the talk on child
malnutrition given by Dr. W. R. P.
Emerson and lie supplemented it by
a lecture last night at the reception
at the Grand Hotel, illustrating his
talk with lantern slides. He opened
up phases or child health in the
schools that were new to large nuni-- '
bers of his hearers. With the ex-- 1

ceptlon of Mrs. Mowat's paper the
afternoon was given over largely to
committee discussions. j

Crowd At Reception
At the reception tendered by the

piincipal's association in the Grand
Hotel last evening there was a large
attendance to a great extent from the
teacing forces of Maul but with
numbers of citizens Interested in edu-

cational work also there. Early in
the evening a group gathered on ihe
lanal and sang Hawaiian son,? for a
time. Then came the reception in the
lobby nnd there were a number of
Hawaiian songs were rendered. The
musical program was Interrupted for
Dr. Emerson's illustrated lecture
which was attended by about 100

Dr. Emerson showed various points
that enter into n not only
from lack ol' proper food but from
laio hours, poor hygiene at home, over
work and over exercise. It was not
ho much lack of food as improper diet
that caused Anxiety
complexes entered and so also did
physical defects, ills charts showed
the improvement made in individual
instances and in whole classes. He
also clearly showed how closely allied
are and tuberculosis.

Following Dr. Emerson's lecture
Mrs. Louise Jones rendered two ocal
numbers and Fred Hutler, the singing
evangelist, sang delightfully.

Today's Program
Addresses by Vaughan MacCaugh-e- y

and Prof. K. C. Leebrick will be
features of the sessions toda. the
convention having reassembled this
morning shortly after Superin
tendent MacCaughey's talk will deal
with allying agriculture with school
instruction and Prof. Leebrick will go
into the problems of dual citizenship.

Iteports of the committees are to
be rendered and some interesting dis-

cussions are expected.
Attendance at yesterday's sessions,

asido from the delegates, was- - good
though not so large as had been ex-

pected.

Liquor Pirates Seize

MllllOn On High i5eaS

(Associated 1'resa)
NEW YORK, pec. 29 A retort re -

celved from Nassau, Bahama Islands,
tells of a million dollar Honor robberv
on the high sea. Tills is cited by
customs olllcors as proof of the re-

ports of pirates raiding liquor runners
off the Atlantic coast.

Tho report from Nassau si ys that
a vessel clearing from Nassau for
Miquolon, Octobor 31, with 10,500
cases of liquor, was boarded on" the
New York coast and all tin money
and liquor stolen.

Annual Costume Ball

Will Be Gay Affair

Committee Promises

Final touches for thu Annual Cos- -

umo Ball of the Maul County Fair
ind Racing Association will be put on

on tomorrow with the decorations In

i lie Territorial Building, which can not
he placed until then as the building
is in use today for the convention of
the Hawaiian Education Association.
The committee in charge is making a
little of a mystery about those decora'
lions and will only say that they
'will be seasonable and Indicative of
the New Year celebration. '

There appears to have gone out a
mistaken impression in aome direct-
ions, the committee says, that all par-

ticipants at the dance slia'l go in fancy in

costume. Nothing of the Kind, say
tlie committee. Prize.", will be award-
ed for the costumes the judges Hud
best as already announced, but fancy
costumes are only i requisite for
ticipating in tli.j grand march and
competition for the prizes. Dancers
can attend in sucli costume as they
desire and have as much fun as if
they were harlequins, tramps, or what
vou will.

The committee also oalla attention
to the fact that this affair is an an-

nual fixture of the Maui County Fair
and Racing Association, one of the
community affairs of ih.it organiza-
tion, and asks the coopeiation of all
members of the association in its suc-

cess by attendance, at leajt for u part
of the evening, the latter part, when
the fun will be at its height.

Auto Club Subscribes

To Good Roads Mission

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 29 The Auto-

mobile Club here has adopted resolu-
tions to lend ?1,000 to the fund to de-

fray the expenses of a special deputy
to go to Washington next week in an
effort to obtain Federal aid for the
roads of this territory. The fund will
bo raised by subscriptions from indi-

viduals and clubs, and the legislature
will be asked to reimburse the Auto-

mobile Club.

BOYCOTT DROPS EGG PRICE

(Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Dec. 29 Russel J. Poole

secretary of the city council commit-
tee on the high cost of living, an-

nounced today that the price of eggs
has dropped 17 cents as the result of
a boycott by consumers.

DROUGHT ON MOLOKAI

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 29 George P.

Cooke today told the Hawaiian Homes
Commission that the drought now ex-

isting on Molokai is worst that Island
has experienced since 1903.

STEAMERS MEET

(Associated Press)
CRISTOBA'L, Panama, Dec. 29 The

France Maru, for Yokohama from
Galveston has been In collision with
the Heredla and both are damaged
above the water line.

The France Maru has gone Into dry-doc- k

with a badly twisted bow.

Japanese Cabinet

Is Given Hard Rap

(Associated Press)
TOICIO, Dec. 29 The Privy Coun-

cil has sent a resolution to the Regent
condemning the policy of the cabinet
toward China. Such action is un-

precedented and under ordinary cir- -

I cuinstances would mean the resigna
tion of the cabinet. However, owing

"d the close approach of the New

meets Saturday, may send to tho ro-

uelu a counter resolution oxnlainine
its nolicies toward and in China.

'

Hungarian Violinist

Will Be Heard Again

In Wailuku Sunday

Laszlo Schwartz will make his fare-

well appearance at the Wailuku Hipp
Sunday evening. Urgent requests

for n rehearing of the splendid musi-
cian in Wailuku will be granted and
instead of leaving tomorow night as
expected he will depart on the Wil-helmi-

Sunday evening to keep a
New Year's Day engagement in Hono-

lulu. Tonight he will appear at the
Kahului theater.

West Maui gave the talented violin-
ist an enthusiastic reception last
night at the Pioneer theater. The at-

tendance was large and the audience
appreciative and expressed its delight

prolonged applause following rapt
attention. The program was similar
to that rendered in Wailuku on Wed-

nesday night.
The Hungarian artist promises

changes of program for Sunday night
so that his performance will be of in-

terest to those who heard him Wed-

nesday as well as those who still have
the treat before them for the first
time.

Stormbeaten Craft
Takes Refuge in S. F.

(Assoclntoil Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 The

schooner Northbend, 86 days out from
the South Seas with copra for Port-
land, put in here today stormbeaten
and leaking. Capt. Hansen's wife and
two small children were on the vessel.
The members of the crew are suffer-
ing from fever.

ASKS LARGER CAPITAL

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 29 Application

has been made by the J. B. Atherton
Estate, Ltd., for permission to in-

crease its capitalization from one
million to three million dollars. This
is proposed to permit of a stock
dividend .of 200 percent.

Italian Premier Will

Kesp Away From Paris

(Associated Press)
ROME, Dec. 29 Premier Mussolini

informed his cabinet today that he
.would not attend the conference of
Verniers in Paris next week. He an-

nounced that he had appointed Mar-

quis Torretta as head of the Italian
delegation with Marquis Raggl and
Signor Banello to assist him.

Mussolini's decision is taken to
mean that he has no confidence that
the premiers' conference will reach a
satisfactory conclusion.

CROCKETT PROFITABLE

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 29 Ownership

of the California-Hawaiia- n refinery at
Crockett is estimated to have printed
the Hawaiian planters about $4,000,-00- 0

this year.
A number of plantations have re-

ceived their final remittances at the
rato of J8.G76G a ton.

CURZON TO GO TO PARIS

Press)
LAUSANNE, Dec. 29 Curzon plans

to go to Paris Sunday and confer with
Bonar Law until Tuesday.

SEES WAR'S END

(Associated Press)
TOKIO, Dec. 29 Premier Kato in

ills New Year's message to the people
says: "If the fundamental spirit of

the Washington agreements is rec-

ognized and reciprocated by tho peo-

ples of the future, they will be freed
from warfare.

!lJ.S - Ambassador CllVCS

ArlviPA Tn Tlivkpv
4 w " ""V

LEMP SUICIDES
i Associated Press)

(Associated Press) ' LAUSANNE, Dec. 29. Ambassador
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 29 William J. Child said today that if Turkey would

Lemp, aged 51, president of the Lemp show a spirit of the colaboratlon in
Browery Co., was found dead in his the questions now pending at tho Near
office last night, dead from a bullet Eastern conference, she would receive
wound with a revolver lying near by. just and generous treatment, other-Lemp- 's

father was a suicide in '901 wise she would bo considered as ro-an- d

a sister ended her life in 1920. j pudiating her engagements.

Action In Hall
Case Due Today

Grand Jury In Honolulu Also
Will Be Asked To Investi- -'

gate Death Of Japanese Boy
By Auto

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 29 The grand

jury investigating tne ns in mo
death of Miss Cath mio Hall, who
was run down and killed by an auto--1

mobile here recently, probably will
take no action before this afternoon,
owing to the mass of evidence to be
considered.

County Attorney Heen has announc-
ed that following the investigation of
the death of Miss Hall, the grand jury
will be asked to take up the death of
K. Wada, the Japanese
boy who was run over by an Asso-

ciated Oil truck driven by J. W. Lamb,
who had been charged with man-

slaughter and released by Pollco
Judge Soares on the ground of

evidence.
W. J. Lillis, head of the trafllc

squad, has issued a warrant for the
driver of the automobile which almost
struck a woman, Tuesday, at the
scene of the death of Miss Hall, where
the police were making photographs
of the scene of tragedy. The woman
escaped injury by jumping out of the
way of the car.

The grand jury today postponed fur-

ther action in the Hall case until
next Thursday.

St. Louis Party Is

Appreciative Of All

They Found On Maui

Students of St. Louis College and
and members of the alumni of iho
school are enthusiastic over the visit
they paid Maui at Christmas time and
appreciate the hospitality extend-
ed to them. Expressions to that ef-

fect were heard before they left and
are further indicated by letters slnco
received. One such letter came to J.
Garcia, chairman of the sports com-

mittee and the following reached Maul
News yesterday:

"The St. Louis College Football
Team greatly appreciates the atten-
tion and courtesy 'Bhown them by tho
people of Maul during their short stay
on their beautiful Island. We certain-
ly apreclate the wonderful reception
we received while there and I wish
to assure you that every member of
St. Louis Alumni who accompanied
the Team will never forgot it.

"I wish to thank you very kindly
for the splendid write-up- s we received
through the Maui News and also want
to thank you on behalf of the Team
for the copies of the Maul News which
you lurnisiied the boys without
charge.

"Yours very truly,
"St. Louis College Alumni Association

"LUKE L. KAUKA
"Chairman, Sports Committee."

Greek Army Reported

To Be Again In Field

(Associated Press)
LONDON, Dej. 29 A Dally Express

dispatch from Athens says that the
entire Greek army Is moving toward
Thrace, war being considered Inevlt
able.

PARIS, Dec. 29 A dispatch from
Rome says that tho report from Al-

liens excites In military circles a be-

lief that the Greek troops have now
been reorganized and are preparing
to reenter Thrace. ,

It Is believed the whole Near East-
ern Situation will bo effected by tho
move.

A. & B. CHANGES

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 29 Changes

in the roster of officers of Alexand-
er & Baldwin were announced fol-

lowing the meeting of the directors
held yesterday.

C. R. Heraenway resigns as
treasurer and becomes

J. P. Cooke resigns as secre-
tary and is named to succeed
Homenway as treasurer and Rob-

ert Mist succeeds J. P. Cooke as
secretary.

Former Honolulu Man
Is Slayer And Suicide

(Associated Press)
MANILA. Dec. 29 J. W. A. Red-hous-

formerly a jeweler of Honolu-
lu who came to the Philippines nine
yares ago, yesterday shot and killed
Harry Bridge, captain of a China
coast vessel, hold the constabulary at
bay all night and then committed sui- -

cIJ'e The quarrel occurred over a
Filipino woman.

GIFTS FOR MIDWAY HELD UP

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU. Dec. 29 The cable

ship Restorer, loaded with food and
Christmas gifts for residents of Mid-
way Island is still attempting to land
In the face of a gale ranging from 40

to GO miles an hour, it is reported by
radLo advices.

Louisiana Killings

Involve 45 Persons

(Associated Press)
BASTROP, La., Dec. 29 It Is learn-

ed on high authority that two con-

fessions have been made Involving 45
persons In Morehouse parish of com-
plicity in the kidnapping and murder
of Daniols and Richards, whoso bodies
were recovered at Mer Rouge, re-

cently.

Prospects For 1923

Appear Brighter

(Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 The de-

partment of commerce has issued a
statement that there is cause for a
feeling of satisfaction over 1922
domestic business and for optimism
tor 1923.

This year building increased 50 per-

cent as compared with 1921 and gen-

eral production increased except in
tboso industries that were affected by
strikes. Unemployment has decreas-
ed.

Farmers received higher prices this
year than last for their produce but
wholesale living prices declined 10
percent and retail living prices 3 per
cent. i

Savings banks deposits, life insur-
ance, postal receipts and magazine ad-

vertising all show increases. News-
paper advertising decreased G percent.

BLIZZARD HITS GOTHAM

(Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dec. 29 Thousands

of men with shovels are digging New
York out of the first big snow fall of
the season. The blizzard started with
a sleet storm yesterday which con-

tinued and turned to snow last night
and this morning traffic was paralyz-
ed.

DRY NEW YEAR'S LOOMS

(Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 A dry

New Year eve Is forecast for San
Francisco. The prohibitionists and
tho police announce that they will
raid restaurants and other places serv-

ing liquor and cancellations of restaur
ant reservations are numerour

ASTORIA FIRE INCENDIARY

(Associated I'rest)
ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 29 Deputy

fire marshals said today that investi-
gation has shown the Are which de-

stroyed this city recently was of in-

cendiary origin.

TWO IRISH EXECUTED

(Associated Pre?")

DUBLIN. Dec. 29 Two men named
Murphey and Whalen were executed
at Kilkenny today.

President Opposed

To Cancelling Debts

Associated 1'ressi
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 Senator

Lodge while refraining from detailing
the nature of the negotiations being
conducted by the President in Europe

j said today that they did not include
the cancellation of tho allied debts.

Temporary Writ
Qf Injunction

Given Japanese
Enforcement Of Regulations

For Alien Language Schools
Held Up Pending Final De-

cision Of Court

(Associated 1'ress)
HONOLULU, Dec. 28 Judge J. J.

Banks today granted a writ of tem-
porary injunction restraining the at-

torney general and the department of
public instruction from enforcing the
resolutions of the board regulating the
conduct of and curtailing the activities
of alien language schools which were
to have become effective on January
1.

The writ of injunction is granted
on the application of the attorneys for
the Paiama Japanese school who con-

tended that the proposed regulation
is unconstitutional, a violation of the
American treaty with Japan of 1894,
confiscatory, unreasonable, oppressive
and unauthorized by legislation.

Judge Banks did not set the time
for the hearing of arguments on the
motion to make the injunction perma-
nent.

Educators Disappointed
The foregoing Associated Press dis-

patch was Hied in Honolulu at 4:40
yesterday afternoon and received by
Maul News a little after 5 o'clock. A

briefer dispatch which merely stated
that the injunction had been granted,
not specifying the grounds for the ap-

plication, was received by D. C. Lind-

say, Maui member of the department
of public instruction.

Last night visiting educators to the
convention here were outspoken in
their regret of the action taken by the
Japanese.

Superintendent Vaughan MacCaug- -

hey said he had hoped that the Jap-anes- o

would have submitted to the
proposed regulations and it was a
source for real regret that they had
pursued the course mentioned in the
dispatches as he had hoped amicable
arrangements could have been made.

Prof. Leebrick considered the action
taken ill advised especially after all
the work that l'rad been done by the
commission of Japanese and Ameri-
cans that had preceded the passage of
the resolution by the department of
public Instruction.

Commission Work Attacked
The regulation which the Japanese

attack, grew out of tho compromise
legislation passed by the last legisla-
ture. More drastic legislation was
pending and the compromise was
effected on the understanding that a
commission of Japanese and Ameri-
cans should agree upon a policy. The
commission was appointed, the Jap-
anese members by the Japanese con-

sul general, and worked on the sub-

ject of regulations and of text book
revisions. An agreement was reached
but the Japanese community, most
especially that of Honolulu, refused
to abide by the action of its commis-
sioners. On Maui tho Japanese ac-

cepted tho regulation after prolong-
ed discussion.

Hundred Millions Is

Asked For Russians

1'ress)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 David A.

Brown of Detroit, just returning from
Russia as a member of the lnter- -

American Jewish Relief Committee,
called at tho White House today and
recommended to tho President that he
ask Congress to appropriate f 100,000,- -'

000 for loan purposes, to obtain agri-

cultural instruments and seeds for the
Russian people.

Brown said all hope for a bountiful
harvest was blasted. He also declar- -

ed communism was dead in Russia,
j and the country was operating on a

c basis. He said the
loan was absolutely necessary to un-

able the Russians to feed themselves.

BRICK MULLER IS STEVEDOR

(Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 29 Brick

Muller, working as a stevedor on the
Ho said the administration was op- - wharves during his Christmas vaca-pose- d

to cancellation of tho debts, but tlon, unloading tho Matsonia, says hi
was inclined to favor a longer amortl- - needs tho money to pay his expensoa

zation and interest payments. until lie, is graduated next year. i
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With M aui's
(By Miss Fiances Seibert, Director.)

Girl Scout Film Schedule
This picture will be shown on Maui

beginning January 4.

now on sale and may
Tickets are

be purchased
from any dirt Scout.

Thursday, January 4. Spreekelsville
(Camp One.)
Friday, January 5, Wailuku.

Saturday, January (i, Kahulul.
Sunday, January 7, Kulu Sanilaiiuin.
Monday, January y, Puunene.
Tuesday, January !, l'aia.
Wednesday, January 10, Haiku.
Friday, January 12. Ikunakuupoko

(liiijli School.)
Monday and Tuesday, lrvlti, I.ahai-n- a

and 1'uukolii

lliil Scouts will liven with songs
and yells and assist the management
in t ery possible way. Let's see wha'

ou Maui (lii l Scouts can do.

New3 of the Troops
Mosi ol the Hoops are not holding

their regular meetings during the
vacation, coin- cipiiiit ly not many

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at h.s residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That Satisfy
Muscular treatments and diagnosis

of eyes
Appointments by mail or Phone

Wailuku 43--

We Srve

Mosi of East Mvci

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

Like Broiled Lobster?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

Oceanic Steamship
Company

(Sydney Short Line)
5' 2 Days to San Francisco
Arrives from San Francisco

S. S. SONOMA Dec. 25

Sails for San Francisco
S. S. VENTURA Jan. 2

For further particulars, etc.,
apply to

C. BREWER & COMPANY, (LTD.)
General Agents

Phone 3889 - 327 Fort Street
Fast Freight and Express Service

Girl ocouts
Lahaina (Wild Rose Troop 5

"Lahuina. Dec. 27 j

"Dear Miss Seibert:
"I'm writing you these lew lines lu

let you know about our swimming
All ol' the Wild Kose Scouts im' oi.tne
of Miss Shaffer's and one ol Mrs .

Shaw's scout is doing well with the'
swimming. We all pass in some ol
the diving and we are on the last dive
w ith which to get our merit badge,

"When we first learned how to swim
Mr. McDonald taught us how to kick
correctly in the water in order to'
know how to kick when we swim and!
he taught us how to make the plain
dive. Alter we had learned it Mr.
McDonald began us on the fancy div-- 1

ing. He is very good instructor and
can sw im like a fish and do all kinds
ol fancy diving. He's teaching the
Hoy Scouts how to swim and how to
make fancy diving.

"The Wild Hose scouts will give an
entertainment alter the new year. We
ate Riving it lor the church and we
wish all of the girl scouts could come.
The entertainment and dance will be
hive nat the Parish Hall on Januarv
.;.

"We wish all of our sister scouts
a happy and joyful new year.

"From one of the Wild Rose Scouts,
M All Y MOOKINI."

England Is Drinking
Less Wine These Days

LONDON, (Ly Associated Press
.Mail). London markets have been
Hooded recently by a large shipment
of champagnes and wines from France
and Spain which, however, find no
icady sale here. The wine shops of
England are already overstocked with
pre-wa- r vintages which the merchants
are unable to dispose of. Most of
these stocks were purchased during
the war, or just after, and at high
prices, the necessarily constant because

lose their limited uniform The
order to get rid of the stocks.

Light wines, which includes clarets,
huuternes and barsacs, are sellng for
an average of four shillings six pence
(about one dollar) a quart, as com-
pared with two and three shillings
before the war, and the heavier wines
are bringing more than double their
former prices. Champagnes cost
about one pound sterling a quart at
the present time, but vary widely ac-

cording to the vintage.
Consumption of the wine brokers,

do not extend to the whis-
key manufactures. Despite the loss of
a considerable export trade the
United States, the distilleries have in-

creased their output and a ready mar-
ket awaits the product. In many of
the more popular brands the retail
dealers are unable to keep a supply
on hand, and the mail order business
of the distiller has doubled within the
last two years.

The price of whiskey Is higher than
ever before, twelve shillings ($2.50)
a quart being asked for the best
grades.

You can generally tell the
from the butler because the
knows how to act in society.-Yor- k

Sun.

guest
latter
-- New

SUITS TO ORDER
Two members of our firm have studied tailoring in Mainland schools
and hold diplomas.

KOREAN MERCHANT TAILOR CO.
PUUNENE ROAD KAHULUI P. O. BOX 40

Orders accepted for anything in Men's Clothing.

P. O. Box 86 Phone J35

Office Hours:
Sundays 8 to 12 A. M.

8 to 12 A. M., 7 to 8 :30 P. M.

"
DR. H. K. TATEKAWA, 0. D.

Office in the Home Supply Co., building Kahulul.

RESTAURANT
Food to tempt the apetite of the most fistH 'ius and de-

licious enough to set before a km?.
T. AH FOOK Kahului

3J n IX XITnt" I'l n i jL.nr unnr-rrTT-Tr unit ii.mr iTTrrr n

YOU CAN HAVE

igfjgX American-Mai- d, or
Cmzzsz Cream Bread

(Made with Fleischman's Yeast)

Sent to you by Parcel's Post
AND BREAD CO.

Just give your HONOLULU
standing order to LOVE'S BISCUIT

DAILY M.U'l M:VS. l lMDAV. 1 K 'KM I'.KW 'J!!, l't'22.

Interesting Figures

Result From Contest
Of Egg Laying Hens

(Special to Dnily Maui News)
HONOULU, Dec. 27 Leaders in

the egg laying contest at Ihe end of
the eighth week are as follows:

Young Ting's white leghorns, Wai-

luku. Maui, 172.
Mary M. Silva, white leghorns. Ho

nolulu, 167.

J. M. Silva, Anconas, Ilono'uln, 161.
D. K. Smith, Makawao, Maui. K)7
L. K. Smith, white leghorns, Maka- -

wao, 15S.

Mrs. C. M. Cooke. Honolulu, while
leghorns, 155.

Fisher Poultry Farm, white leg-

horns, 139.

Mrs. J. S. Donagho, while leghorns,
Honolulu. 13!).

Mrs. Wilcox pen of Rhode Island
Reds was the biggest producer last
week, 27 eggs and the K. Smith

'and H. I,. Chung pens were-r.ex- wiih
!26.

A slight decrease, amounting to 2. a
per rent, under last week's score is
to be recorded in this, the eighth week
of the cunt est. the total eggs laid bv
all pens being 319 eggs as against "27
eggs laid during the previous week.
However, the Hock average still ex-- '
ceeds .In percent of the theoretical
possible lay which may be considered

'very satisfactory, all things conside-
red.

Total feed consumed by the 75 pul-

lets constituting the 15 competiting--
units during the 4 weks period end-- ,

ing December 26. 1922, in comparison
(With the feed consumed during the
previous four weeks period.

1st. 1 weeks 2nd. 4 weeks
Scratch feed 2on',2 295
Dry mash 201', WHV

Wet mash 113', 1131,
Skint milk 28S:!i 2SSS,
Green feed 525 52t
Onions 23'2 2S'H

The amounts consumed for wei
mash, skim milk and green feed ate

with result that the dealers hand led
ne unwnliing to profit in in and quantities.

however,

to

striking constrasts is in the relative
amounts of scratch feed and dry mash
that was consumed. It is very evident
that most of the fowls would consume
a greater amount of the grain feed
than of the dry mash were not each
pen limited to the definite amount of
5 pounds per week. With few excep-
tions, the grain hoppers are emptied
before the end of the 7 days period,
when no further grain is supplied.
We are strongly of the opinion that
were unlimited grain fed, lie eggs
production would be limited. This1
theory is to be tested in a separate
feeding experiment "together with oth-je- r

mooted questions beginning with
the new yar. It is interested to note
that there is also fully a hundred per:
cent difference in the amount of wa-

ter consumed by the different pens.
At the close of the first quarter of
the contest, a full record of all feeds
consumed will be presented witli a
careful analysis of its significance.

In Ths Churches

Makawao Union Church
Sunday School. JO a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Wailuku Union Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Rev. Augustine Jones, minister.
Rev. Fred Iiutler and his wife who1

are making a tour of the Islands un-

der the direction of the Hawaiian
Board conducting an extensive evan-- .

gelistic campaign will have in charge!
both preaching services.

Church of the Good Shepherd
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
.Morning Worship, 11 a. in.

Charles ''illiers, rector.t
Chinese Christian Church

T. K. Yee, minister.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m.. Christian Endeavor.
Services in English and i'liinese.
The public is cordially invited.

Paia Hawaiian Proteslsn: Church
Rev. Moses M. Kahinpo.
Junior Christian Eniliior ft. (to lo

10:00.
Sunday School licen to M:ito.
Service 1 1 :0i to i2:0o.
Christian Endeavor :enior oil to

2:00 p. m.
Every Wedn'-silay- , chut'-- mci-ti-

7:30 to 8:(io.
Every Friday church 7:30

to 8:3d.

SERVICE IN THE CATHOLIC
CHURCHES

St. Anthony's Church
Rev. Father Justin, l'a.sto.-- .

Masses 8 and lit a. 1,1.

Our Lady of Victory Church
Rev. Father lirunn.
Masses 8 and lo i. tit.

New Iialian Premier
Student 01 Language

ROME, (Hy Associated Press Mail)
Ilenilo Mussolini, the youthful legal

dictator of Italy, is an accomplish
linguist, liesides his mother tongue,
Italian, Jie possesses, in tiie order
nafiied, knowledge of French, German
an. English.

lie learned French at nu early age
and he speaks it without the slight-is- '

accent. For some years before
i h war be was a professor of French

in the I'niversily of Milan.
W hile an editor on a newspaper

published in Trenlo and owned by
esare Ilathti. the Iialian patriot exe-

cuted by the Auslrians during (he
In' studied German, and while

his pronounciat ion is not on a par
with his French, he has a prolound
knowledge of Goethe's tongue.

Seriously wounded during the war
lie remained two months in a hospi-

tal. There, during his convalence,
he took up Ihe study of English.

"I hardly think I could qualify to
make a speech in the American Con-gross.- "

lie said to a friend leeomly
"bit,", he added with a touch of pride,
"I read the Enirlisli newspapers

Here, Too

Housework is announced as a cure
for neurasthenia. We have always
suspected that, our cook was really
a duchess taking a rest cure. London
Opinion.

:0

p.

' ft:

NOTICE
All persons are hereby forbidden to hunt upon any and all

lands owned or controlled by the Raymond Ranch without first In
obtained permission In writing from the manager of paid ranci..

Said permit must be carried atll times and shown upon demanded
by any employee of the Ranch.

Any persons caught hunting on the above mentioned lands
without such permit will be prosecuted as provided for In Act. 4, S.
V. 1919, amending Section ti07 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
relative to unauthorized hunting upon private lands, and to provide
for the punishment thereof.

RAYMOND RANCH
(SIGNED) ANGUS MCPHEE, MANAGER.

If you are ot now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H. 2

New Year's Costume Ball
Maui County Fair & Racing Association

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30th
TERRITORIAL BUILDING, KAHULUI

TICKETS SI PER PERSON

MAUI'S ANNUAL BIG SOCIAL EVENT

Season's Greetings
MAY PROSPERITY AND HEALTH ATTEND YOU AND

HAPPINESS BE YOUR LOT DURING THE COMING YEAR IS

I HE WISH WE EXTEND TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS OF THE

VALLEY ISLE.

Maui Motors, Ltd.
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

WAILUKU, MAUI.

Happy New Year
ON THE EVE OF THE COMING OF ANOTHER YEAR WE EX-

TEND TO ALL OUR MAUI FRIENDS THE WISH THAT THE
ROAD OF LIFE WILL PROVE SMOOTH TO wOU AND THAT
HEALTH, PROSPERITY, JOY AND HAPPINESS MAY BE YOUR

ATTENDANTS ON THE JOURNEY.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

ft

&

i
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Penn Shakes Up Her

Team For Coast Gaznc

ips ANtJKMOS (Hy Associated
I'rcss Mail) Several changes liac
been made in the lineup of the Penn
State football team in preparation for
its game at Pasadena, Cal New
Year's lay with the University of
California.

The Penn I.ions, in a recent practice
sent in fivj men from his second
string to take the places of five play-

ers who started in the Staters' disas-
trous game against Pittsburg Thanks-
giving Pay. The change may not be
permanent but it indicates that the
Nittany mentor is out to giv? verv

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

M aui ooda dc ice works,

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

Best Service
We ars able to and do give the
most dependable, and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's vid wcme.Vs
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALOHA LODGE NO 3
OF PYTHIAS.

KNIGHTS

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knlghln of Pythias Hall, Wai-iuku- ,

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. m.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

H. ALFRED HANSEN, C. C.
A. MARTINSEN, P. C, K. R. & S.

LODGE V jI,

a6im

Limited

prompt

No. 472, F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
o'clock.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
GEO. N. WEIGHT. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS. Secretary

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors j

Commission Merchants
and

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR j

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
'Maui Agricultural Company

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Compnny
McBryde Sugar Company
rahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

TALK

.V i

:li

man on the squad a chance at
team and the trip.

Captain Bentz, center of the l.ions,
was one of the men sent to the sec-

ond team, Bill Hamilton taking his
place. Hamilton did such good work

wea,

r

against Pitt that the coacl.es d el they
must make a place for li im on tne'
ine PARIS-t(- By Associated Press Mail)

"semi-Diesel- " utniobile lathe! --TlleGlenn Killinger. oi
fact. One ofgreat 1921 Ptnn State team, has re-- i now an

turned to the campus to help coach psc motors was

the team. The men are practicing in installed on a heavy touring car
chassis weighing two and one-hal- frain an dfreezing weataer.
tons. The car made the trip to Bor- -

SIXTY WRESTLERS TRAINING

SEATTLE, Wash. (By Associated
Press Mail) Close to sixty men are
working out for the wrestling team
of the University of here.
Six of the athletes are veterans of
last year's sqaud. .Washington opens
its mat season January 27 when the
I'nivni'oiK' ff ni'mmn uHtl.tat: omim

IT

passengers,

a heavy
kerosene

a

7

miles on a gallon lubricating soilor a meet.. On 28
. the cost operation worked out'

turn agi rti vuiitbc s a. leum cents a
ot grapplers to Seattle on March! Experts in charge the experi- -
a the Huskies journey Pullman to;

predict a tuture for thismeet College.
ol engine used was

STANFORD EXPECTS WIN

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal
(By Associated Press Mail) One of
the best track teams that ever wore
the Cardinal is in sight for next spring

Stanford, providing men cheaper the
in ana are not are being conduct-Nex- t

the Cali- - ed tUe Wea usjng th,3 new
probably will be the engine busse3

Stanford Stadium Cardinal is
hoping dedicate new $14,000
stadium a sweeping victory
over its foe. The was

last built by the late "Dad" Moul-ton- ,

beloved Stanford trainer.

KING'S YACHT TO RACE

(By Associated Press
Mail). King George lias definitely
announced his intention of filling ouJ
the famous yacht 'Britiania' for rac-

ing next year.

The Sportfolio
-- s

What American League pitcher struck
out the greatest number men
last season? (E. E.)

Where will the Grand American
Handicap Trapshooling tournament
be 1923? (J. N.)

Who composed the backfield the
1921 football team?
(E. D. J.)

By what score did Jake Schaofer beat
when he won the billiard

(R. F. S.)
What is the greatest distance ever

walked in a day? (L. K. B.)

Answers To Queries
The University Pennsylvania bas-

ketball team was defeated last sea-

son by Princeton (twice) and by
Cornell.

Ty Cobb has balled over .300 for
seventeen consecutive years.

The record for running 100
yards one leg (hopping) is
thirteen and three-fifth- s seconds,
held by S. See, Brookl. n.

Mike O'Dowd's first recorded fighi was
1913.

u.met won (lie I nited Slates open wa3
title 1913.

MOVIES TO BE CENSORED

SYDNEY, N W. Associated
Tress Mail) New
tlons are be enforced in New South
Wales motion picture theaters for
"the protection the public morals,";
the authorities have announced.

In the future no film may be ex-

hibited which represents or includes
scenes, including sub-title- s

suggestive or indecency
successful crime, executions, gruesome
murders, brutality, or other acts of
lawlessness.

DAILY MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMP.ER 29, 1922.
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Test On Auto

quarterback
accomplished

recently

Washington

deaux and back in two days, carrying
five much baggage, and
60 gallons of reserve fuel.

The motor is designed to burn,
"gas-oil,- " petroleum product
remaining after the has been
extracted. It costs here 12 cents
gallon as compared with cents for
gasoline. The car made about
miles to the gallon and about 280

of oil,
February the Ore- -

that ot
iuuhui ;al two mile,

and ot
to

ment great
the Washington State type motor. The

on

found too small for the weight it had
to pull, but an average speed of 30

miles an hour was which
was regarded as creditable. The

type of motor, its
friends say, not only costs less for
upkeep but it simpler and therefore

the hereat to n,ake them 8tandard
remain injured. ,yl,e Experiments

year "big meet" with with of
lornia held in on Ule automobile of

and the parjS
to the
track with
ancient track

the

LONDON,

1!

of
P.

held in
of

Hoppe
title?

Yesterday's
of

recognized

1). of

in

golf in

S. (By
censorship regula-- l

to

of

or
of

FOP?

56

maintained,

"semi-Diesel- "

school

titles

PEASANTS TURN SPORTSMEN

VIENNA (By Associated Press
Mail) Once the sport only of the
aristocracy, shooting is becoming the
pastime of the masses in Austria. To-

day many of the once rich landowners
are no longer able to keep up their
shootings, with the necessary annies
of gamekeepers and other heavy ex
penses and the properties are being
rented. Of those offered this autumn
1G large estates have been taken over
by peasant shooting clubs.

PREMIER ARTIST WITH SWORD

ROME, (By Associated Press Mail)
- Mussolini, despite the great
amount of work before him, and the
long hours he spends each day at his
desk, finds time every morning to in-

dulge in his favorite pastime of fenc-

ing. For one hour after breakfast he
crosses swords with a famous profes-
sor, and only a few days ago when
his companion, tired from his exer-
tions showed signs of faltering, Mus-

solini took on two of the professor's
assistants for the remainder of the
hour. He is one ot the best amateur
swordsmen of Italy, and has fought
innumerable duels in which there Is
no record of his ever coming out sec-

ond best.

FORCED ARBITRATION BANNED

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. (By Associated
Press Mail). Measures toward the
abolition of industrial arbitration, in
its compulsory form at least, are be-

ing taken in both state and federal
spheres as the result of the feeling on
the part of the employers and some
union labor leaders that it has not
been so successful as had been hoped.

in Nebraska.

MANILA, P. I., (By Associated
Press Mail). Discovery of oil see-

pages along the bed of the Montalban
l'ver about thirty miles east of Mani-

la iii's led to the filing of a number
of applications for exploratory leases
with the bureau of lands. The dis-
covery was made by Dr. Roy E. Dick-erso-

representative of the Richmond
Company of California who

has thoroughly inspected that part of'
Rizal pioviiue. Ii is expected the!

1
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' " 'Sami-Diese- P Engine Soviet Government

Vcves Successful

French

ftp

Makes Automobiles

KIGA, (By Associated Press Mail)
The Soviet Russian government has

entered the motor car manufacturing
business, and the first car to come to
Riga attracted much interested atten-
tion. It is gray in color, of 40 horse
power, weighs 2,530 pounds, has a
speed of 53 miles an hour, and seats
seven passengers.

The operation of the factory where
the first car was produced is in the
hands of a staff said to have been
trained in the United States.

Income Tax Brings

Trouble To Ireland

DUBLIN, (By Associated Press
Mail). The Irish income tax Is rais-
ing several interesting problems. Dur-

ing the fight with the English, the
order went forth that no Irishman
should pay income tax to the British.
It was difficult to collect it, therefore,
and large arrears remained outstand-- ,

ing. When the Treaty was made, the
British assigned to the Irish govern-- 1

ment all the Irish arrears of income
tax as an asset. Unless these arrears
are paid the deficit of the Irish gov-

ernment will be considerably in-

creased.
But there is now great hesitation

about paying. People say It is hard '

enough to pay one year's income tax
without adding arrears which they
were invited not to pay, and have
since spent. The suggestion has been
made by a responsible financier that
the pre-Truc- e income tax should be
wiped out. But the Irish govern-- !

nient's agreement with the British
assumed certain burdens for which
these arrears were a setioff, and if
the arrears are not paid additional
taxation will have to be imposed to
meet those burdens. Appeals are
made on the ground of patriotism and
duty to the new government, but it
seems evident that a large part of the
arrears are now uncollectable.

WHALES NEAR EXTINCTION

LONDON (By Associated Press
Mail) If the killing of whales con-

tinues at the present rate they will be
exterminated before another decade,
is the warning given by Sir Sidney F.
Hanner, F.R.S., director of the Natural
History Department of the British
Museum. Recent investigations carri-
ed out in the whaling areas has re-

vealed this alarming condition, he
says. The Greenland variety of the
whale is already thought to be extinct,
and the hunting of the last few years
has been confined almost entirely to
the Southern Seas.

OLD MINE REDISCOVERED

JOHANNESBURG (By Associated
Press Mail)) A discovery of con

siderable archeologicai interest has!
been made 30 miles north of the
Leeupoort tin mines n the Transwaal,
near the Beehuanal and border. A

prospector has unear.hed what is ap-- ;

parently a portion of in ancient smelt-
ing plant, and a quintity of slag.
which is being submitted to expert
examination. Nearby were old work- -

ings and a substantial body of ore con-- ;

taining a whitish metal, thought to be
platinum or molybednum. Mining en-- ;

gineers have left tor the scene of Hie
discovery.

FLOATING DOCK MAKES RECORD

LONDON, (By Associated Press
Mail). The world's largest floating;
Scotland for an Englis railway com-- 1

pany, and will be moored in the har- -

are necessary the tirey of reinforced concrete,
for can be approved. about $5,000,000.

P M

(Popped.

THREE

THE PAY
depends upon the Companies financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in

Why Stand In
We represent leading companies of the

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)

P. O. Box 347

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.

Hawaiian Kona is the Best

JWSUfc- - U

ABILITY TO

conflagrations.

Jeopardy?

Insurance Department)

J KONA COFFEE

THE CHOICE THE PICK

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATER PER CASE, MIXED FLAVORS, CENTS.

DISTRIBUTORS ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Mousewiring Housewiring Supplies.

IT'S PLEASURE TO SHOP

In the handsomest store on Maui, where one finds a com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch at Puukolii.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following schedule went Into effect November 18, 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

P M

5 33 3 30
5 23:3 20

( 10 3 17
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5 093 05
'5 0012 65
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TOWARDS PUUNENE

Li L
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PM AM Miles
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PUUNENE DIVISION
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Kahului.
Puunene.L

HAIKU
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2.5
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Honolulu, T. H.
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1. All dally except Sundays.
t. A Bpecisl (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,

at i: 10 a. m., arriving at Kabulul at 5:50 a. in., connecting with thj
1:09 a. in. train for Pnunene.
BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried fr
of charfe on each ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baefaite is in charge of on the same train as the of the
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof be

bureau of lands w ill soon begin the bor at Southampton in time for use For Tlcktt jares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
work of making preliminary surveys next spring. The dock is made en-- ! js'o. 12 or inquire at any of the D epots.
which before appU- - and will
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Daily itttuxi Knits
A Republican Paper Published in the Interests of the People

Issued Daily Except Sunday.

MAUI PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Proprietors and Publishers

M. R. PEREIKA, Manager
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $6.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Tost OiTice at Wailuku, Maul, Hawaii, as second-clas- s matter.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Associated Tress Is ex
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ed to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the local news

published herein.
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niiection
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November 7 :

After a quarter of a century of school teaching I

have decided the sort of parent that makes the ideal
school parent, lie has emerged out of a welter of all
and sies, dispositions and characters. Here he is:

lie never comes to school unless he is in a reason
able frame of mind. If the teacher has sent home a

report or his son had made bitter complaint ajrainst
teneher be waits until he can keen his voice even

the
belore

he appears in the office to discuss the matter.
lie is as quick to praise as to blame. That is a truly

distinctive characteristic, for many blame us few
praise us. lUil the yond school parent drops Ihe teacher
a note 1ellini- her how pleased h

editorial

is with Junior's
and how "fateful he is to her for taki so

EDITOR

Hawaii
w ritleii

liblrcn"
taper of

bad

and

interest in the little rascal.
He always appeal's at the school functions and iiinn- -

aces to say a word of appreciation to the teacher of his
youngster and to the principal of the school, lie at-

tends the parents' meetings and .offers his assistance
when workers are needed, lie helps raise the funds for
the phonograph and heads the commit ;c that asks for
additional play space and science equipment for the
school. Jlo finds time to attend to school business.

When the school is under fire he speaks for or
auainst with authority, because be has stayed close 1

the school and knows. He takes the side of the children
regardless of anything else.

lb' is among those who ask for modern methods and
equipment and understands the needs for both, although
he went as a child to a small district school when- the
water pail stood on a bench with a tin dipper hanging
above it. and where the teacher was some one who had
some schooling and was pausing 011 his step up the lad-

der to make his next term's tuition.
lie can remember this and yet be willing that Ihe

children of this generation have a better chance. He
is willing even to the extent of attending meetings to
push his idea and paying taxes to support it.

He is the sort of parent who dislikes gossip and w ho
silences it by saying. "I'll step in and ask the teacher
about this on my way down 1on tomorrow morning.
1 don't believe it and I'm going to give her a chance
to speak for herself. Oh, well, of course, if you don't
want mc to I won't unless I should hear the story
again."

He is the sort of parent who says to the leachcr.
' i 111 going to trust you and believe in you until you
make me do otherwise. You arc the teacher and you
are on the spot. 1 am the parent and I'm at a distance.
You must do with the child what you think is best. I

will support you with all my power.
"I expect you to remember that this child is mine

and that he is endowed with my characteristics and ani-
mated by my ambitions. 1 know you will try to inter-
pret him through what you know of me, ami that you
will ask mc for help when you need it. 1 know you
will work with me sympathetically and yet wisely, be-

cause you have the training and the knowledge and the
desire to be of service. Count on me."

Oh. yes, I meet him every once in. a while.

DON'T BUTT IN

President Harding has spoken to Ihe point through Senator
Lodge when he asks the senate to strike out the provisions in the
Xaval Appropriation Dill relative to the calling of an economic con
vention and a convention further to reduce armaments. It is the
province of the President to execute the laws that congress passes
and as he is the chief executive it is not the duty of congress to out-
line his administrative policies.

It is impossible for a President at all times to take the legisla-
tors into his confidence, especially so in regard to international sub-
jects. There are occasions when a premature announcement of plans
and purposes can work great harm hy arousinu jealousies one against
another between nations with whom diplomatic measures are being
conducted. Nations as a whole do not differ essentially from in-

dividuals. When one is seeking to harmonize a situation, bring about
amicable relations between two or more individuals who are more
or less at odds he must pave the w ay by approachnicnts now to one
and again to another, lest alarm and distrust be aroused instead of!
confidence and trust being born.

The President is the head of the administration. In him the
people have reposed a trust and he becomes the representative head'
of the nation. A senator is the representative merely of the residents
of one political subdivision of the I'nited States. The executive is'
familiar with hundreds, perhaps thousands, of matters of detail
no one senator knows and which it is eenerally unnecessary

r
WITH SAFETY

The outsanding feature of the market for bonds during re-

cent months has been the heavy Luying for permanent in-

vestment.
Notwithstanding that this d.mund has resulted in a sub-

stantial advance in prices for bonds in general, the present
outlook indicates a gradual trend toward the level which pre-
vailed some years ago, particularly as applied to issues of
the better grade, which still yield a liberal return.

It is doubtful if it will be possible for several years to pur-
chase bonds at prices which will yield the return now pos-
sible.

WATERH0USE TRUST CO., LTD.
HONOLULU.
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the legislators
tl'C (lillielilties

slmiiU know
1 L. it WrlT mi'!
llflVC In br IU''Illiuse lllitt Will ll

i

to Knnrpe.
l"n(l(ml'tedl Senator Uoriili was oveni.

seeking to have ciiiliinlic! his inojxwals in the
tioneil. ('inloiibleiUy liis purpose was not

itratioii when he made those siiy.-e.es-
t ions but

rial tiien-ailmini-

prerogative of the exeutive depart nienl.
lliere lias been a certain iimoiinl of jealousy between

the legislative and the executive liranches of the govern melil . Kadi
guards its rihl and prerny.ativcs ayainsl eneroaehmenls of Ihe other
and in the cent reeommendat ions in the Navy Dill savor of

intended elieroaehment by the legislative upon the executive depart-

ment. As hum as I 'resident lias the confidence of congress
and does not abuse that eonlidenee. has the rijilit expect to
let alone in outlining the ilans and the polieies of his admihisl ra-

tion ami most especially li is the ease where he has to meet such
and delicate issues as those that are now ayitatinsr Kuropc.

Italy's New Premier

Cuts State Ownership

j ROM K. (I'.y Associated Press Mail)
' Picnilo Mussolini. Italy's new Prime

Minister, who, 1111 il nine years at-r- o

was known as a Socialist, has bemm
his ol' ollice by inevorably lay-

ing the ax to Hie root ol all public
'service inst iiui ions owned 01 lnaniiK-- '
ed by the state, such as railways,
tclciih'ini'S, telegraphs. Idler and par-- j

eel posts, which show a deficit, and
even some others which are more or
h ss successfully run.

The railways in Italy are perhaps
'ihe most striking example ol the dif-

ficulties and weaknesses of state tnun-- j

ageiuent. During 17 years such
control, declares Professor I'go An- -

eona, an expert on financial questions,
they have ceased to be the largest
Producers of national profit, and are

'today virtually owned by the railroad
men. Hcfore the greal war the rail- -

ways brought in from 411.(11111, nun to
50.0(10,1100 lire a year, which might be

'taken as interest on the live and a
half billion lire which had been spent
on constructing them. The deficit in
1!)21 was over a billion lire, alfhoug'i
the price nf tickets is now three times

'

what is was. and it is said thai tin'
iU lic it for '.)22 will be still greater.

In fact, says I'rol'essorAncona, the
net result of government management
is disorder on all lines, deficiency ol
material, deplorable condition of run-

ning stock, service deterioaled, and
discipline entirely wrecked. The
number of employees ami their wages
have enormously increased; the aver-
age rate of pay having risen from
2(100 lire a year before the war lo
over la. oiio lire today. To this should
be added I lie urea' increased num-

ber of strikes and the fact that theit.;
on the railway, which to amount to
about 10 million lire a year, have now
risen to over one hundred million.
Five billion and a half lire were spent
in 60 years in order to constiuct the
railways; two and a half lire have
been spent during the 17 years of
state merely to enlarge Iheni.

Professor Ancona says further that
these troubles are due in large meas-
ure to the fact that the Italian rail-

road lines run through sections of the
country each with widely differing
economic, social and climatic condi-

tions, thus creating a complicated and
difficult, system impossible for 1-

nstate to manage successfully. Politic-
al interests have been permit led too
much inlluence in deciding where new
lines were to be built.

Another great drawback lo the
prosperity of Italian railways Profes-
sor Ancona says, is that the workers
have insisted on an eight hours day,
for all employees, even for those
whose duty consists in opening and
shutting a gate at a level crossing
once or twice a day. This eight hours
question has added 40.000 or 50,oo(l to
the number of 1 lie personnel, and
something likely 500 million lire to
the expense of operation. The only
remedy like to bring in a reign of
economy and efficiency, acocrding to
this financial expert, is the radical
one of gradually ceding to different
private companies the lines which, as
one great whole, have been such a
failure in the hands of the state.

IRISH FIND NO JOY IN MOTORS

I H'BLIN, (liy Associated l're.-- s

Mail) Irish automobile owners are
having hard times. Trave1 is lilficull
and dangerous, many read.', are

and repealed hold tins lo
that examine permits discourage motoring,
that .The tax lor light cars w.nf.s out at

about ten shi lings a . aul many
drivers cannot get, un.i r pivscn.

more than 100 miles a weei
out of their cars. Il the tax is not
paid there is the lis!' t'at ihe authoii-tie- s

may confiscate the car.

LATEST

December Records

We received on Saturday the very
latest Brunswick Records, the
December releases. Let us try

them for you

Honolulu Music Co.
WAILUKU BRANCH
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Snappy Theaters Beat

Out Movies In Paris

PAKIS, (liy Associated Press Mail)

'I'll" people o! Paris spent a quarter
ol a billion train's yearly on theaters
in I minion pictures, and do not care
li) do much heavy thinking during Ihe
pioccfs. (iwvi rni'ieni statistics on

lasi year's n icip's of every playhouse
in i'mis warrant these statements,
ami at the time supply interest-
ing ir.lo. tu ition about what pleases
the t'i (I business man of Fiance and
his nun vet ing wife.

The theatres look first places with
receipts .1' SC. Htm. mill franc.
ii'i'i more than the movies'I'lie Folics- -

Pel-ire- es, w het e the big scenes always
hinge on Hie presentation of a group
of handsome Is, tops Ihe list
of I heal ie. ec"i dim; even the fit in-- .

ous l (itnedie t ranctttse. 1 ne next in
line among the drama lie houses is the
Palais Hiyal, which always pursues
a policy of giving highly spiced com-

edies of family life.

Prohibition Booms

Xmas Trade In Flasks

NKW
.Mail).-

piii ed
f

YORK, (liy Associated Press
11 the Christinas rum Meet re-t-

be bound for New York
on) the lUihamas succeeds in run

ning ih.' blockade of lite dry navy,
il should find New Yorkers amply
supplied wiih receptacles for toting
tlie forbidden liquor.

Several manufacturers declared to-

day that the demand for flasks had
doubled since I lie advent of prohibi-

tion. Shop windows with (heir Christ-
mas (lerorations feature clandestine'
drinkin vessels which in "wet" days
brdight a shudder from society.

Siorts are sellin thousands of flasks
large ones for roomy coat pockets

and small ones gracefully curved for
the hip; expensive containers of sil-v- r

and gold and cheaper ones cover- -

ed Willi imitation leather.
Flasks are not the only drinking'

apparatus on display. Shown in
abundance tire hollow cases, decanters,
glasses never blown for milk, and
elaborate cocktail shakers.

Germany Looking To

Return Of Colonies

HA Ml! LRU, (Ily Assoc hit ed Tress
Mail). "Stood in 1908

1918; stood, in Hamburg
1922 to."

The above Inscription appears on

ihe bronze statue ol' Hermann von
YVirizmann, one-time- r governor of
German East Africa, whose memorial
was recently unveiled here utter be-i-

transferred from its original site
in that former German colony.

The blank date line speaks volumes.
It embodies Germany's dream .of one
day regaining her lost prestige as a
colonizing power. It signifies the con-

fidence, born of determination, that
she will some time recover the colon-

ies swept away from her in the inter-
national adjustments following the
world war. The Germans hope some
day to fill this blank with a date, but
only such dale as marks the return
of Fast All ien lo the fold of the Fath-
erland, whet von Wiszmann's monu-

ment tan go back to the shores of the
Indian Ocean. ,

Speakers at the unveiling ceremon
ies urged renewal of the vows to car-

ry on In Germany's political fight for
the return of her war-los- t possessions
overseas. They said von Wiszmann,
as personified 111 the statue, was mere-
ly in Hamburg "on leave of absence
home."

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

of

THE GIFT THAT GROWS

Start a Savings Account for your child's New Year

Present and start it in

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

'I

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH, PAtA

Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.
ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE? '

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, In their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.
It

JOB PRINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

RED TOPS
Backed by a reputation of Nine Years .without a complaint or an

adjustment of any kind and in the past two years we have sold more

than 24UU. '
FISK RED TOP TIRES

and have not had a complaint or made an adjustment.
They cost you a little more than others but the difference in mile-

age that you receive more than offsets any difference in price. We

also carry a complete line of cord and fabric tires in the non-ski- d

button tread.
MAUI FISK TIRE DEALERS

Wailuku Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co. and Y. Hanada.
Kahului Japanese Mercantile Co., Kahului Auto Supply Co., Ka-

hului Garage and M. Kobayashi.
Lahaina HonolJa Ranch Store, Len Wai, Yet Lung, K. Yama-yosh- i.

Paia Paia Auto Supply House Haiku Yip Chow Olowalu C.

Sam Lung.

E. 0. HALL & SONS LTD.
Representative for Territory, Honolulu

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

BRASS AND STEEL

SPRING VIRE

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.

FOR SAN r

KAHULUI,
T. H.

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO

WILIIELM1NA
MATSONIA

RANCISCO:

MAUI,

... January 3, Tier 15, 10 a. m.
January 10, Pier 15, 10 a. m.

For particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU

THE BLAISDELL
OF HONOLULU EUROPEAN PLAN

When you are in Honolulu you will find the Blaisdell
Hotel the place for comfort and modern convenience.
It has an excellent center location, is near the theaters
and has the many advantaged of the down town hotel.
$1 .50 per day up.

The Childs Restaurant in tl e same building combines
the various attractive features of high-clas- s modern ser-

vice, and reasonable prices.
IT IS ADVISABLE TO MAKE

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
J. F. CHILDS. PROPRIETOR

i
i



On the Oilier Islands

A feature, 'il i1k Chi i jniiin celcbin-lio-

in llilo was tln )i iv ri'jircn til-

ing lli- - ."('('tic ;il Bethlehem at the
birth ot Christ, as portrayed by youn.'-- ;

people of tin- - Chinese Chvjslhm
Church.

M iss Lucile Silva and K.lwiu Sila
directed the Christinas cinrrtainmcni
given by the Portuguese Evangelical!
Church of llilo.

A party of llilo sportsmen compos-e- l

of n. A. Tower. Samuel .1. Hall.
A. Kuwaha.il. James Thomas and
Dying Forbes have returned from a
successful hunting excursion on the
Big Island. The bag included turkeys,
sheep, goals and plover.

lr. W. M. Teasley of I 'oi hititl. Ttr..

'

So to that

cliii (ipractor. will ciiri' i'.ui'1 lln Milo
' .id ice ill V. S. I lamai !i''t

; gone to the mainland.

A picked baseball nine from llilo
aile a trip into Kona last week, and

'Hived (several exhibition games.

The recent auction sale at Lihue
miscellaneous property belonging

to the defunct Hawaii Bank of Com-

merce brought better prices th;;n had
een expected.

Judge W. C. Achi has consented to
id as conductor of the Lihue band,)
nd interest in the organization has

en sharply stimulated as a result.

The counly supervisors of Kauai
ave approved the budget for 11I23 in

lie amount of $273,00(1.

The Kauai supervisors have d

demand of the A. S. Wil- -

Wing's Aloha Package

llgpSEtf

Fcr your
friends and relatives

far and near

THE BEST GIFT AS A
REMEMBRANCE

Package contains:
2 Tins Wins.? Brand Pure Kona Coftee Vacuum Packed

2 Jars I Iawaiian Poha Jam
2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jelly
2 Jars Hawaiian Guava Jelly

Price $3.00. Postage $1.54 to any part of the United
States

Wing Hing Company
COFFEE ROASTERS

Distributed on Maui by all Maui Drygoods and Grocery
Co., Stores.

'a

the

INVESTMENT BY RADIO

TOCKS and Bonds can now be purchased
and sold from any distance through the
medium of radio, mail and the investment

service of the Trent Trust Company. Fast
orders may be sent by radio and will receive
prompt and careful attention of skilled brokers.
Less urgent orders may be mailed and will en-

joy the same prompt and accurate treatment
as all other orders.

MLjAlCjiSji. iminyjIn if ' ii i

serve we

Painted

may continue to serve.

Furniture
gives color and charm to many rooms that
would be cold and uninviting without it.

Old odd pieces of different woods can be
brought together and painted alike, making a
good set, by the use of

ART DECORATIVE ENAMEL
You can easily do it yourself.
Willow furniture should be stained with

JAPANESE OIL STAIN
Both color cards in exchange for a postal.

Lewers & Cooke. Ltd.
169177 SOUTH KINO ST.

P. 0. Box 930 Honolulu

s
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rnx cstaie lor $nii lor the t'Urcliasp
or tin- iia.-n- nui. Thi in the Anal
step in securing for the public the
rights to the dry and wet caves of
Haena.

The Daily Fun Hour

Holiday Forfeits
Here is another batch of forfeits to

be imposed as penaties in various
games during the hoiday season:

First. The culprit is condemned to
laugh in one coiner of the room, sing
in another corner, weep in another
and dance in the fourth corner.

Second. To play parrot, going to
each player in turn and asking, "If I

wire a parrol, what would you tell
mo lo say?" Every player tiles to
ihink up some absurdity and tells it
in a low tone, which the parrot is ob-

liged to repeat in a higher key.
Third. The culprit is ordered to

pay compliments to five of the other
players in turn, in each case omitting
a different vowel from his speech, us-

ing only words without, "a" in the
lirsl compliment, words without "e" in
the second, without "i" in the third,
wit bout "o" in the fourth and without
"u" in the fifth compliment.

Fourth. To go to each payer in
turn and ask, "What object have you
seen lately that attracted your atten-
tion?" and when the question is an-

swered, "A monkey," "a clothes pin,"
"an alarm clock," to say solemnly
each time, "It was I."

Fifth. To play dummy and do what-
ever is ordered by other players
without uttering a syllable.

Sixth. To leave the room with two
legs and come back with six. (This
old trick is done by walking in with
a ( hair.)

Seventh. To form an acrostic on a
word given by a player, the words of
the acrostic to describe the good or
bad qualities of the player, and the
initials to spell the given word, such
as "behavior," the acrostic words for
which may be either brilliant, ex-

quisite, honorable, admirable, valiant,
intelligent, open, righteous, or bitter,
egotistic, hard, angry, vain, indolent,
outlandish, ridiculous, the initials in
either case forming the keyword,

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

No. 72 Breakfast Room And Dining
Room

Should a home admit of its pres-
ence, a breakfast room is most desir-
able. Here one may indulge u taste
for brilliant color, both in drapery
and gaiiy painted furniture. .Many
mornings are gray, and they should
be enlivened by clear and warm color
used in combination with simplicity
of design.

One may have birds here, in de-

lightful Chinese cages, goldfish dart-
ing about in a clear glass bowl in the
sun, and grow ing ferns. These add a
tonic to the morning ouilook upon
life.

The dining room may then be fur-

nished in a more formal spirit quiet
walls, paneled in wood or treated with
paint or even a good paper, must al-- j

ways from only a background for thei
group at the table.
ing tables and cabinets, should be!
ing lables and cabintes, should be
very carefully balanced. A screen
should mask the serving door of the
room. The lighting should be sum -

cient. but not glaring. Fall sconces
with shaded lights, supplemented by
real candles on the table, form the
ideal lighting arrangement.

If, however, a light above the table
is desired, let it, by all means, be so
placed, that, while lighting the table
adeiuately it is shaded so as to screen
the eyes of the diners. An electric
light shinig in one's eyes nullifies the
pleasure in the best of dinners and
the most beautiful of rooms.

LOTTERY GOES WITH LOAN

MObCO.- -( By Associated P

Mail) A government loan for the sum
of lOO.Oon.oiio gold rubles, with a lot-

tery provision, has been authorized by

the people's council of commissars.
The loan is for ten yes i s. Drawings
will take place annually, with prizes
ranging from luo.OuO to 20,000 gold
rubles.

KJ li Cncw mapier upenmg
In Economic History, rides

1 n to carry Djellaladine Arif Key. The
liritlSn LXpert bayS horses fell his weight, and he

was badly battered and bruis d before
he managed to reach a zone ot alety.LONDON. (By Associated Press

In the ,nree ears and a halt sinceMall). -"-We are entering a new chap- -

ter in the economic history of the that fli6ht tne government has
world, a period which will, I believe. won recognition as responsible
surpass In the intensity of Its devel-- ! government ot Turkey; has del eat ed

opment the wonderful forty-fou- r years Greece, and has unseated the Sultan
preceding the Great War," said Ed- -' at Constantinople. So the refugees ol

gar Crammond, an English financial 1919 are now returning to Europe
dpr conditions far different from thoserecently in the course of a lec-- j

ture on "The International Financial under which they fled.

Situation" to members of the London!
Chamber of Comerce.

"This country Is called upon to un-

dertake tasks of reconciliation and re-

construction such as her broad
shoulders have never carried before,
and she is the one power organized
and equipped to order out of the
great chaos.

"Our two great duties must be".
continued Mr. Crammond, "first, to
secure the disarmament of Europe,
and secondly, to solve the problem of
reparations and inter-Allie- d debts.
Now that we have practically arrang- -

ed for tiie payment of our debt to the
United States, it might be possible
to invite American inn with
us in a policy of help and forbearance.
To carry out. these great tasks, it is
essential that we have freedom from
governinetal control of the financial
machinery of the country. The great
joint stock bunks, the Anglo-foreig- n

banks, and the great Itritish mercan-
tile houses should now be allowed to
exercise a greater influence in the
shaping of our financial policy than
they have enjoyed since August,
1914."

"If we can arrive al a friendly un-

derstanding with France," the speak-
er added, "re-unit- e the world into a
single economic unit, and establish
once again the international financial
system, I, for one, look hopefully and
with great, confidence to the future.
There is no finality to economic ex-

pansion, and viewed historically the
great war is a part of the process of
the economic evolution of the world.
We have effected in four and a hair
years of war and four years of peace,
progressive changes which would
have taken perhaps two generations
of peace to accomplish.

V iiiLERE O

DO YOU KNOW

WHO presides over the Senate during
the absence or indisposition of the
Vice President?

WHY do we speak of "the wealth of
Golconda?"

WHAT is a gryphon?
WHEN Is a said to be in

state of coma?
WHERE are geysers found?

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
The Suite of Louisiana was named for

Louis XIV of France.
Today is celebrated as the annivers

ary of the birth Christ because, in

evidence event
a M

in leasehold,
century onipmeapple

March is wettest month of
year.

A Hag with a square in
center is displayed by the weath

er Bureau as a warning of an ap-

proaching wave.
Austin, the Colorado River, Is

capital of Texas.

Robust Turk Comes
.

IntO The Limelight '

LAUSANNE. (By Associated
Pr" Arif Bey.
representative of the Angora govern- -

ment at Rome and member of
Turkish legation at the East--,

ern Conference, was president of
nate in Constantinople when the'

j

alMP(1 governments, under British
.leadership, closed up the Turkish,
I'ailiament in and banished to
Mal,a "'o nl ,ne nationalist leaders
wll not joined Mustapha Kemal
in Angora.

i Ri'ltlsh after Djellaladine,
lie was too clever for them. He

earned in advance ana lay in
hiding until he was to make hla
way across the Bosphorus
as a peasant. he slowly
ed his way across Anatolio to a point

!on Angora railway which be- -

j allu.d control.
Djellaladine Arif Bey is as a

as Chief Justice Taft of the Unit-- j

led States Supreme Court. com-- 1

panion in flight was Halide Edibi

Hanura. celebrated woman na-- j

tionalist whom the English also want- -

ed to send Malta because of her
effective agitation against terms
of the Sevres Treaty. Halide Edib

Is of slight, athletic build and
found night walks and horseback

comparatively easy. Cut it was
difficult to find horses Btiong enotgh

under

AnSra

bring

person

!r"
Entered of Record

Deeds
Kaimiola N. Opunul & to

Moses K. N. Opunui, int. in II. 1'. 33"3.
Kul. 5450, Ilonopou, Hamakualoa.
Maul. Sept. 7, 1922. $loo.

George K. Naliaolelua et al. by gdn.

;to John Naliaolelua, int. lot blk.
7, Lahaina, Maui, Aug. 21, 1922. $225.

Charles K. Naliaolelua et al, by gdn.

to John Nahaolelua, int. in lot 23, blk.

Manama, .Maui, Aug. a..
Margaret Nahaolelua et al. by gdn.

to John Nahaolelua, int. in lot 23,

7, Ihalna. Maul, Aug. 21, 1922, SltiS 15

F.niily Nahaolelua, by atty. to John
Nahaolelua, int. in lot 23, blk. 7, La-

haina, Maui, 25, 1922. $.V.2r..

C. D. Lufkin to Territory of Hawaii,
14,750 sq. ft. of Kul 10S06, Lahaina,
Maul, Feb. 10, 1919, conveyance.

Enos Vincent & wf. to Carolyn S.

Weight, 1744 sq. ft. of R. P. 5980, Kul.
414, Vineyard st., Wailuku, Maui
12, 1922, ?1800.

W'ailua Kaeina & bsb. to M. T. Rod- -

rigues, in pes. land, Wailuku,
Maui. Dec. 11, 1922, $36.

Additional Security
Charles Gay to Bank of Bishop &

Co., Ltd., pes. land, Palamai, etc., La- -

nai, Pec. 6, 1922.

Leases
George Freeland to Sato Iwata, 80S!)

sq. ft. land, Iihaina, Maui, 1,

16 years. 3 months at $300
annum.

Release of Mortgage
Daldwin National Bank of Kahului,

to Matsu Makiya, mtge. recorded in
book 606, page 20, Dec. 31, 1922.

Partial Release of Mortgage
Bank of Bishop & Co., to

Charles Gay, pes. Lanai, 6,

1922.
Chattel Mortgages

Y. Arakawa to Haiku iFruit k Pack-- ,

ing Co., Ltd., int. in planting agrmt.
pineapple crops, etc., Kuiaha, llama-- !

kualoa, Maui, Dec. 12, 1922. $325.

Taro Shiroma to Haiku Fruit &

Packing Co., Ltd., int. in planting
agrmt. livestock, crops, etc., Kuiaha,
Hamakualoa, Maui, Dec. 12.

$625.
K. Ura to Haiku Fruit & Packing

Co., Ltd. Int. in planting agrmt. pine-

apple etc., Kuiaha-Kauprkalu-

Homstds., Hamakualoa, Maui, Dec. 12,

1922. $965.
Bunsuke Nakama to Haiku Fruit &

Packing Co., Ltd. int. in leasehold,
pineapple crops, etc, Peahi, Hama-
kualoa, Maui, Dec. 4, 1922, $300.

Nihiko Tsuji et. al. to Haiku Fruit
&. Packing Co., Ltd., in planting

Mortgages
John Nahaolelua to Henry Water- -

house Trust Co., Ltd., Lot 23, 7,
Lahaina, Maui. Oct. 4, 1922. $750. j

Carolyn S. Weight & hsb. to Bank of
Maui, in various pes. land,
Wailuku, Maui. Dec. 15. 1922, $25imi.

Very True
A may err from sobriety reg- -

ulttrty every week, but he can't get
drunk on Sundaes! Smith's Weekly
(Sydney.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIIO

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Probate No. 1943.

In the Matter of the Estate of Chohi-ch- i

Naito, late of Wailuku, Maui,
T. H., Deceased.

Amended Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition For Administration,

IT IS ORDERED that Monday, Jan.
1 1923, at 9 o'clock A. M. be and
is hereby appointed for hearing the
petition of Yoshio Nakamura, that
letters ot administration oe i.ueu io
him for the administration of the said
estate, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why

said petition should not be granted.
i,ated at Wailuku. Maui, T. H.

December 13. 1922.
(Signed) D. H. CASE,

Judge, Circuit Court,
Second Circuit.

ATTEST:
(Signed) MANUEL ASUE,

Clerk of the Circuit
of the Second Circuit.

Dec. 15, 22, 29. Jan. 5.

spite of the fact that there Is no agrmt. pineapple crops, etc., Haiku.
historical that this Maui, Dec. 12, 1922, $850.
occurred on December 25, major- - jonn Tavares to Haiku Fruit &
ity of the churches during the pUcking Co., Ltd., int.
fourth held their feast croj)8 etc., Ulumalu. Ha- -

ltl's da- - (makualoa, Maui. Dec. 16, 1922, $380.
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Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.

Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on applies, on

and samples submitted

Shirts and Pyjamas
Made to Order in Wailuku

No need to get something that
doesn't fit and please. You may
select your goods from those on our
shelves or bring your own goods
and we will make them up. Neck-
ties to match your shirts. Ready
made shirts bought elsewhere al-

tered to fit.

A. YAMOTO
Market St., Wailuku next to Ichiki

Hotel.

DO YOU WANT
Table3, Chairs, Eeds, Stoves, or
anything else to make a house
a home?
We have a large stock of second
hand and rebuilt furniture and our
prices are right.

K. HIR0SE
Vineyard St., opposite Edwards

Garage,
Furniture bought and sold.

R. SHIBAN0 STORE
Japanese Silks, Dry Goods, and
Toilet articles. Kimonos made to

order.
Phone 40-- 8 P. O. Box 32
Market St. Wailuku

Hiro, The Tailor
Is Ready to Mr.ke Your Latest Style

Spring Suit

Good Fit Guaranteed
Tel. 213-- Market St. Wailuku

ICHIKI HOTEL
ROOMS $1.00 PER NIGHT

Reasonable rates by the week or
month.

Wailuku, Phone 136-- Maui, T. H.

Singer Sewing Machines
Cash or Easy Payments

K. OHTA, Agent.

Phone 160c. Wailuku. Main Street.

K. Machida Drug Store
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Founlalu

Give Us a Trial
KAHULUI : WAILUKU

Greater Yields and Better Crops
'. O. Box 4S4 Phone 8197

2365 N. King St.. Honolulu

mmm a v A?
L) f h 3 K B

and

Photo

Supplies
SEND FOR CATALOG

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL
ORDERS

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.

P. O. BOX 1053 FORT ST.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

TO EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

Norwalk Tires and

Tub;
IS TRUE ECONOMY!

These tires have established a
record here in the Islands second
to none for dependability and long
service.
A trial will convince you of NOR-
WALK superiority.
Handled by (iarages and Dealets
everywhere.

Look for the NORWALK Sign!
Distributed by

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

HONOLULU and HILO
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Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin are ex-

pected home from Honolulu tonight.
Mley H. Allen, editor of the Star

Bulletin expects to return to Hono-

lulu tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell are

entertaining u large party at dinner
at their I'uunene Home tomorrow
nliilit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wadsworth will
entertain at dinner tomorrow night
prior to the annual New Year Cos-

tume Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Walsh will be

hosts to a number of their friends at
dinner at their home in Kahuui lonior-ui-

evening.
I.. S. Keuler. manager of the Royal

Hawaiian Sales Co. will go to Hono-

lulu tonight to remain over New
Year's Day.

Comins Events

Friday, Dec. 29 Convention of Ha-

waii Education Association, sessions
at 0:30 and 2. Basketball Wailuku
Gym 7:30 Chinese vs Kahului: l'als
vs Maui Hi. L. D. S. Danco at La--

liaina Armory.
Saturday, Dec. 30 Annual Costume

Ball of the Maul County Fair and
Itaclng Association in the Territorial
Building.

Monday, Jan. -- All-Day (entile on
Courts.

Thursday, Jan. 4 Young Peoples
Bally, Banquet Maui Hotel at G and
Services Wailuku Church at S.

Friday, Jan. 5 Opening of West
Maui Basketball league at Lahaina
Armory.

Saturday, Jan. 6 Dance St. An-

thony Alumnae, Wailuku Gym.

Thursday, Jan. 11 Annual meetings
and election of the Maui Chamber of
Commerce, Territorial Building, 7:30,

I A. SOUND POLICY Prudential
W'tWUBefadei Has
C oureAs the

lDay Lowest
Premium

R Rates
A
N

OH1

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next It. R. Depot, Wailuku

232-- A

Pertinent Paragraphs

Exchange Closes Tomorrow Ad-

vices from Honolulu this morning said
that there will be no session of the
Honolulu Stock Exchange tomorrow
morning.

L. D. S. Dance. Announcement
was received this morning that the
I.. O. S. will hold a dance at Lahaina
Armory tomorrow night. Samuel
Toomey will sing In the course of the
eenlng.

Two Butler Meetings Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Butler will hold a meeting
at the Kahului Community House to- -

night at 7:30 and tomorrow evening
at the same hour at the Lower I'ala
Mission house. This afternoon at four
o'clock there will be a meeting at the
Waikapu church.

All Da Tennis. An all-da- y tennis
tournament has been scheduled for
the New Year's Day attraction on the
I'uunene Courts on Monday. It is
reported that there will bo sixteen
teams in competition, four eacli from
I'uunene, l'ala, Wailuku and Lahaina.

? a,

Society

i :

0
KRAZY KAT PARTY

Officers of the Christian Endeavor
of Wailuku Lnion Church extended a
"Kruzy Kat" party to Miss Jtuth
Whitehead last night at the iiome of
M'-- - and" M's- - Walter Engie on Vine- -

yaid street. About CO enjoyed the
jolly evening's festivities.

Music lor the dancing was furnished
..... ...l... n i ir.uuiu lumb urcuumiii ami me

evening passed in games and dancing.
Delicious refreshments of punch, ice
cream and cake were served during
the evening.

U U

YEAR END DINNERS
Several dinner parties are scheduled

for tomorrow evening among those
l01' which invitations have been is
sued being Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Camp-
bell, some 30 guests, Mr. and Mrs.
William Walsh, 20 and Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Wadsworth, a dozen.

8
COSTUME BALL TOMORROW

In the Territorial Building, tomor-
row night will be held the biggest so-

cial event of the season, the Annual
New Year's Costume Ball of the Maui
County Fair and Hacing Association.
Fancy costumes are not essential ex-

cept in the grand march and the com-- 1

mittee expects large numbers will
drop in for the ball after earlier even-- 1

ing engagements before' the march
starts at 10:30. Dancing begins at 9.!

RESOLVED

That next year I will let
Electricity work for me

through

Maui Electric Co.
1 he Home Concern For

Home Folk

:

.

;

'

'

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

I WE WISH YOU I
I A HAPPY NEW YEAR I

We are making just one New Year Resolution,
and that is to give you better drug store service than
you have ever received before.

We thank you for your patronage during the
past year and shall endeavor to deserve your con-

tinued support during 1923.

THE MAUI DRUG CO., LTD.
"The Home of Service."

PHONE,

HAPPY NEW YEAR
WE EXTEND THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

TO THE MAUI COMMUNITY

KAHULUI STORE

America Ranks Highest Again In
International Sporting Events

i.Woointt'il I'ri'sH)

NEW YORK, Dee. 2S The close ol

nnotfier year .of keen International
competition In the world of sport
finds the United States witli well es-

tablished supremacy in a large maj-

ority of the varied fields of rivalry
The records for 1922, where the

calibre of competition has been suff-
iciently high to afford a real tost of
superiority, show America trluntpani
in eleven contests, more than all the
rest of the contending nations com-

bined. England, which figured as
this country's principal rival, lias
three victories to its credit while Ca-

nada, Argentina and France each cap-

tured one championship.
Yankees Retain Prestige

Called on in most instances to do-- 1

fend its laurels, the United Stales'
maintained its supremacy in men's
tennis, women's swimming and pmles-- i

fesional billiards; scored five victor
ies in six international golf contests,
triumphed twice In yachting and onco
in rowing, England swept to the lor
It. men's and women's track anil field
sports and accounted for the other!
golf victory, a meagre showing where
the British Lion in former years ruled
the royal and ancient heights sup.
.en.e. 1 ranee was victorious in wo-- ;

mens ,enn,s Argonuna s speciacu.ar

and in England; while Canada retain-
ed the fishing schooner championship. '

England came through with Hying
colors In one of the first international
tests of the yeaar when in April Cam-

bridge l'n versity's distance runners
defeated the University of Pennsylva-
nia's picked quartet In a i mile n lay
race at London. Oxford University
the third entry.flnished last. Britain's
women athletes also triumphed on
track and field by decisively winning
the first real International meet for
feminine stars, hold at 1'smIj 'n Aug-- I

ust. England scored 50 points, t he
United States 31. and France 29. The
meet constituted the first organized
attempt to put women's track and
field sports on an international foot-

ing and has been folowed by rapid
development and interest, especially
in tills country, where the Amateur
Athletic Union has taken direct con-- i

trol of feminine competition and a
newly launched National Women's
Track A. A. lias undertaken inter-scholast-

and inter-collegiat- e supcr-- !

vision.
Hol'ds Davis Cup

The United States successfully de- -

lend its possession of the Davis Cup,
emblematic of the world's team ten-

nis championship, defeating by four
matches to .one the Australian clial-lener-

survivors of an original field of
thirteen nations. Mile. Suzanne Len-gle-

sensational French racquet star,
established without question her sup-- (

remacy by vanquishing Mrs. Molln
Bjurstedt Mallory, American champ-
ion, in straight sets in the final, match
of the international women's tourna-
ment at Wimbledon, England.

America's net triumphs during the
year were duo mainly to the Individual
brilliancy of William T. Tilden and
William M. Johnston. Together they
accounted for all of America's Davis
Cup victories, each defeating Gerald
Patterson and Jnmes O. Anderson,
while Tilden and Richards lost to
Patterson and O'Hara W.ood in the
doubles.

Tilden, thrice national champion,

Obituary
JOSEPH FREITAS

After having suffered from paralysis
for some years past, Joseph iFreitas,
for about 30 years a resident of Maui,
died in Maluluni hospital lasL night.
Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Kuau church
and interment will follow in Hie Kuau
cemetery.

For many years Joseph Freitas was
connected with Camp 1, for a time in
Camp 1 afterward 'store, as storekeep -

er, ami was manager ot (Jamp 1 store
for several years. He was a member
of the Knights of Pythias and is sur-- l

'

vlved by his widow and eight sons
and daughters.

BASKETBALL

Chinese vs Kahului and Pals vs
Maui High are the teams scheduled to
furnish the fun In the East Maui
League at the Wailuku Gym tonight.

Dopesters have it figured out that
the game between the Chinese and
Kahului should bu hard contested ami
the closer of the two matches with
Kahului as the favorite. In tho sec-- I

ond match Maui HI ia expected to walk
ott wit lithe bacon with no great de-

gree of trouble.
West Maui is now preparing to

start its season and the first gamo of
the league will be played next week,
January 5. Tho schedule ig to bo
lurnishod Maui News within the next
few days.

did not deiend the world's title he
won in Jl)20 and 1U21 at Wimbledoti,
but in Patterson he conquered the
1022 victor in the English classic, bo-- 1

sides emerging at the top In the na-

tional singles nt Philadelphia ftom a
field hlcli Included a formidable ar-- '
ray of International stars.

Win Golf Honor
America added to Its triumphs with

close to a clean sweep on the links
in the traditional struggle with Eng-- '
land Emulating .lock Hutchison's
11)21 victory, Walter Hagen, former
I'. S. open title-holde- captured the
Biitish open crown, the first time an
American homebred turned the trick.
Milling the event close to a rout for
the British clan, Hutchison tied
George Duncan for second place,
while Jim Barnes landed fourth posi
tion.

With Duncan and Abe Mitchell as
Britain's treat in the American open
event at Skokie, Gene Sarnzen eop-- i

ped a tlashy field to keep the title in
this country. Duncan landed sixth
place while Mitchell was far down the
list.

American amateurs repelled an or- -

frnn7Pil Hrlffsli invnslnn. whintnr tlin
Wn,ker elnblenliUlc of the iutel,

,eum olinlnploni)hlpf by olB,lt
ma(cllcs ,a Soulh toni N.
y an(1 clniinilllng th(J inva(Hng pUal.
anx inter in the national tournament
at lirookline, Mass.. won by Jesse
Swoetser. Cyril J. H. Tolley, former
British champion, was the last sur-

vivor among his countrymen in this
event, losing in the semi-final- s to R.
E. Knepper, of Princeton nnd Sioux-City- ,

la., who previously also had put
out W. P.. Torrance, another English
star. Roger Wethered nnd John Cav-- I

en weie other prominent invaders who
fell by the wayside.

Women's golf produced two keen
contacts with .Mrs. William A. Gavin,
formerly of New York, carrying Eng-

land's colors on botii occasions to the
final round. Mrs. Gavin defeated Miss
Alexa Stirling, former American
queen of the links, by two and one,
for te anadian championship but in
the American title event, at White
Sulphur Spiings, W. Va., was eonquer-- !

ed by Miss Glenna Collett by a margin
of live and four.

Walter Hoover, Dulutli oarsman,
achieved a notable triumph for Amer-
ica when lie captured the historic
Diamond trophy in the English Hen-
ley legatta on the Thames. Hoover
advanced easily through preliminary
contests and in the final race deci-

sively defeated J. BereM'ord, Jr., Eng-

land's crack sculler, who was beaten
in the Olympic championship in 1920
by Jack Kelley, American champion,
who has since retired from active
competition. Hoover's victorj abroad
followed his success in tho Gold Chal
lenge Cup singles at Philadelphia,
wheio he defeated the pick of Ameri-
ca's amateur oarsmen, besides Hilton
Belyea, Canadian champion.

Yachting Contsts Close

In jnchtlng, America e craft
won the British-America- n Cup in a
series of six team races with English
rivals in Long Island by Sound by tho
close scare of 111 to 104 points. Tho
model yacht championship also went
to tills country when the miniature
craft, Polkadot, owned by E. A. Bull, '

oi' Brooklyn, won three straight race3
fioin the English Endeavor, owned
by W. J. Daniels, of London, ina ser-

ies off Iiayslde, Long Island.
The Canadian fishing schooner

Bluenose lelained the international'
trophy, defeating the American clial-- 1

longer, the Henry Ford, in two out of
tlu co races off Gloucester, Mass., aft-

er an initial contest, won by the
American boat, had been thrown out
by officials because of a false start.

England's challenge for long dis-

tance swimming honors among wo-

men failed of victory when Miss HIda
James finished third to Miss Gertrude
Edorle and Miss Helen Wainwright,
American stars, in a three-mil- e en-

durance test in New York Bay. Miss
James aiso met defeat at shorter dis
tances in competition with this coun- -

tj.-- s lmrnl!lms
Areentina's brilliant polo four,

fresh from victory In the British open
ciiamplonshlp, triumphed in the Am-

erican open title event at Bumson,
N. J., wheie one Anglo-America- one
Irish and four 'American teams also
qontested for honors. Later in the
season the South American met de-

feat twice in a row at tho hands of
the Meadow Brook "Big Four", a com-

bination which represented this coun-

try's best and had captured tho years
before the International Hurlinghnm
Cup from England.

Willie Hoppo scored another victory
for America in professional billiards,
defeatir.;' a picked field composed of
two other American and three Europ- -

oan stars in an international tourna- -

ment in Novombor and regaining tho
title he lost tho year before to Jako
Schaeler Roger Conti, of France;
Edouard Horemans, of Bolglum; and
Erich Hagonlachor, of Germany,

the host of Europe's cuo
stars in tho tourney.

A
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The Stock Market

j

!$ 4

Ewa - 37 '
H. 0. & S. Co - 13

McBryde Gv4

Oahu - 3--

Olaa 7 6

Pioneer 26 &

Engles - 1.415

Walalua - 29 "a

Wailuku . ...i 29 'b
Haiku - - 25

Sugar G.15

Honolulu Oil 7'i
San Carlos 2G

Haiku Fruit is selling on its ncv
bases.

No session .of .Honolulu stock ev- -

change tomorrow or Monday.

?'

Maui Theaters
5

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Owen Moore in "Rs-- i

ported Missing," and-- good comedy.
Kahului Theater Special appearance

of Laszlo Schwartz,
..Neal Hart

in "Table Top Ranch" and al6o
fourth episode of "Adventures of
Tarzan."

Puunene Theater Special Feature,
Mae Murray In "Fascination" also
"Winners of the West."

Haiku Theater-Com- edy.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Wailuku Hipp Bebe Daniels and
James Klrkwood in "Pink Gods."

Kahului Theater Owen Moore in

"Reported Missing."
Puunene Theater Frank Lloyd's pro-

duction "A Tale of Two Walls" and
also "No Brains," a comedy.

IN
want your business toY' Give It a fair chance by supply

PRICES:

p

given
E5 cost no

degrees

a

on
RAW SUGAR: R

CENTS PER POUND
Copper .. 14J2 lb.

Rubber. N. Y 27c lb.

Rubber, Singapore 27c

For further Information re.
gardlng local and foreign secur
itles see

TRUST CO., LTD.
PHONE 5701

Camp 1 Theater Jack Hoxie in "Dead
or Alive" also "Winners of the
West.'

M. A. Theater, Paia Wanda Hawley
In "Bobbed Hair" and also "Tarzan"

Haiku Theater Good Comedy.

SUNDAY NIGHT x

Wailuku Hipp Last appearance of

Laszlo .Schwartz, eminent violinist-compose- r

who has been engaged for
Sunday evening by special request.

FOR 1923
You will want in your new
supplies. Tell us your needs and

we will meet them for you.

Maui Gift & Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

MARKET ST., WAILUKU
PHONE 21

1923
brighten up, grow, thrive and prosper.

the tools to start it right. Your
office supplies go a long way in bringing about the conditions

that you wish as the New Year enters.
Diaries, calendars, desk memoranda, journals and other books,

desk pads, filling in the needed places in your stationery and all your
supplies, are matters to be taken up and cared for as the old year
passes and the young year takes its place.

As ever, we are the headquarters for all of your office supply
and equipment needs.

MAUI BOOK STORE
MAIN STREET, WAILUKU

Laszlo

80,

It required
was
paint. The is
yet to 700

a

5.65
lb

and

Schwartz
Appearances

of the eminent
whose work has delighted all

who have heard and seen it on
Maui as elsewhere.

Tonight at
Kahului Theater

and by special request arrange-
ments have been for him

to appear again at the

Wailuku Kipp

Sunday Night
Mrs. Mary Hoffman Kunewa,

50, 25 CENTS

MEDICATED SOAP
For Oil Skin Also Disolves Blackheads

MARINELLO SHOP
H. C. La Moe, Prop. 1110 Fort St., Honolulu Phon 2091

GROCERY
The New Store, Opposite the Hipp

GENERAL GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
ALEXANDER YOUNG CANDIES AND LOVE'S

BREAD AND PASTRIES
Your is solicited.

GEO. T. H. GOO

aiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiniiM

This Paint
many years

Graphitatum

up

Today's Quotation

WATERHOUSE

office

Last
violinist-compose- r

made

accompanist

MARKET
Newest

custom

Didn't Find Itself
of exhaustive tests before the world jj

Special. On hot surfaces it is the one ffl
more than for any good grade of paint, EE

Fahrenheit, it retains its lustre and bojly. Sj

HONOLULU 5R0N WORKS CO. Wm
EE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS t',
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